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Oms month from today something will
happen at the nation's capital which
will be very distressing to republican?,
bat highly RratifjinK to the remainder
of the people of the country.

gpiiiNGEiELD Register: At present bo
Moees is in eight to lead the lost children
of the g. o. p. out cf the wilderness. As

the astute angular and iridescent Ingnlls
recently said: "The party is without
leadership and wi.'hont tape."

GK'ERAJL sinliment at Washington
favors the annexation of Hawaii. The
report that htd been sent out to the ef-

fect th.it England wonld protest against
the landing of United States anarioes at
Honolu u was untrue. It is announced
that England does not expect that the
United gtites government will take any

action which wul.l .be obj .ctionab'e to
Great Br.'ain.

TnK Akgus does not set k to slander a

martyred president bj invidious compan-so- n

wi h the little, narrow minded, sel-

fish individual now oocupjing the WLi'e
hous.' by the grace of a statesman w bodied
last week, but referring to the appoint-

ment of a democrat to fl.l the vacancy on

the beech of the supreme court of the
United States it msy be said that Abra-

ham Lincoln appointed a democrat to
the supreme bench of the United States
in order that it migM not become tep
heavy as a partisan republican organisa-

tion. Betijamin Harrison has already
appointed three members of the court.

Advakck sheets t f the tffieihl Catho-

lic directory for 1693 have just been
issued. The Catholic population is
given at 8,806.095, to whom spiritual
guidance is fjien by 14 archbishops,
75 bishoi 8, and 9 397 pries's. of
whom 6 954 are secuKr atd 2,443 are
regular piests. Ttere are 8.477 churches
3.4S5 stati: es and 1.7C3 chbptls. Trie
1,945 students for the secuUr priesthood
are educated in 3t seminaries. Tfcere
are 327 collects, 657 academi--

and 3.ES7 parochial school; 728.20'
children attend the parochial schools,
20,533 orphans are cared for in 245 or-

phan asjlums, bteidos wLieh there tre
463 other charitable institution.

A congressional apportionment
tcheme has been prepared by Secretary
of State Hinrichsen. Wi en on the state
central committee "Buck" was considered
one of the most ltvel-lieude- d and as'.ute
politicians on the comiLittee as well as an
energetic and tireless worker. But we

don't l.ke his apportionment scheme for
several reasons. Under his plan Cook
county would have seven d stricts, with
Lake county added, whereas the popular
lion of Cook entitles it to only six, which
gives the big democratic county on the
lake the two extra districts iu the state.
Our principal objection, however, is the
decidedly unfair manner in which it is

proposed to divide the present 11th dis-

trict to the detriment of Rock Island and
Meroer counties which are to be placed in

the 10th district with the counties of
Whiteside, Henry and Knox. This plan
would not only place us In a hopelessly
republican district, but also in the small-

est in point of popalation in the state, or
five per eect less than the ratio.

No, no, Mr. Hinrichsen, the demo-

crats of Rock Island and Mercer coun-
ties deserve better treatment, at the bands
of their party. Your plan will not do It
is manifestly unfair to this section of the
state, Trv agein; you may do better.

Get the Addrestiea Right.
"As good a piece of advice as I ould

give a young man starting in busi-
ness," said an old and successful mer-
chant, "would be to get his customers'
names riphL Of course, everybody
means to do this, but 1 don't think
everybody attaches to it its full impor-
tance. The fact is that .almost every
man is proud of his name, whatever it
may be, and he dislikes to see It mis-poll- ed

or incorrectly written. There
are plonty of names which sound alike,
but which vary in the spcllino-- , per-
haps by only a single letter; and, too,
in taking a man's name it is not so
difficult as one might imagine to make
a mistake in the) initials, lor there are
letters which sound very much alike.
When you get a new customer get his
name right to start with. No man
likes to receive a package or a bill or

communication of any sort with his
name misspelled; however modest and
good n:iturd h" r..ny be, lie is pretty
fti.--e r. lie ant. it." A". Y. Suit.

Bbeamatiin inra in a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and

Neuralgia radically cures iu one to three
days. Its action upon the system is re-

markable and mysterious. It removes at
once the cause and the disease irnmed
gtel 1 .lixHppears. The first dose greatly

benefits. Warranted by Otto Groljan,
druggist, Rock Liland.

THE THEFT OF LOVE.

Once, long asro,
T as years and years unnumbered,

love weary prew
Am l slumbered.

Wier , with mischief rife,
A n rmph espied him,

Etolo lis bow and arrow,
Lyii g loose beside him.

Love slept on; then, sobbing,
' Told of his awaking.

Havin ; lost his bow.
His .ittle heart was breaking.

Love prew snd and silent,
Jfotl ing did but brood.

And ail this while no lover
Was by lover wooed.

When the world grew lovclesa.
Having lost love's giver.

Then tie nymph contritely
Gave back to Love his quiver.

The rof ne, since wiser grown.
Mind "ul of his dower.

Now always hides his bow.
Remembering that sad hour.

Detroit Free Press.

Oatmeal and the Scots.
It is a mist ak') to imagine that the brawny

Scots are the pure product of oatmeal;
brawny Scots, the Scots or Caledonians of
Ossian, existed long before oatmeal was
made, and not very small or tame Scots
were they either. Were one to live the life
of a Scotch highlander, room over heather
clad and mist moistened hills until he had
the appetite and faculty for sleep of a can-
nibal, then he might eat bis raw oatmeal,
and in a few general ions he might turn into
a brawny Scot a id compete at the Caledo-
nian or the queer's games, but the poor in-

valid who needs pepsin and cascara sagrada
had better leave oatmeal alone. It is not
oatmeal alone that makes the giants of the
Scotch Grays or :he giauts that march be-

neath the noddii g plumes of the famous
Black Watch; tie oatmeftl is a mere cir-

cumstance or eoi leidence.
It is claimed that the British few con-

quered the India's millions because the
former are beef aters and the latter feed
on rice and religiously abstain from flesh.
If tho principle 1 olds good the bull should
be devoid of tha . courage that has passed
into a proverbial expression, denotive of
the fiercest, unflinching, and persistent
courage a qnalitv1, which coupled with its
name, has given 1 3 the fiercest of dogs its
special designation and which also conveys
the idea of t he ai gressive push of the Anglo-

-Saxon rfico. raiiitary Era.

The Children's ltoom.
The room set asile for the children is usu-

ally such a doleful place that it is no won-
der the little folks persist in straying from
their own particular domain, going upon
little excursions, tj the drawing room, the
library the kitc'ien, any one of which is
far plea.sa.nter th: n the Cjv.arters up stairs
that have been ass.gncd to them.

Mothers argue: 'Anything is good enough
for the childn n when ti.ey are young they
are so destructive, vou Know. After awhile
I will Ex up their quarters, but so long as
they are small it di esu't matter much what
they have so lung a-- t they are comfortable."

Would thi:t ir.ot ier be comfortable in a
room where the lookout given one only a
glimpse of back si reets and brick walls?
Would she think it comfortable to catch
her toes daily in a 1 oley carpet of a hue w
dingy it is enough to drive even a baby into
a tit of artistic despair? Wonld she be
comfortable with n pictures on the walls,
which are covered only by a soiled wall
paper, the paiueu o.' which is unpleasantly
suggestive of all -f crawling things?
To be w aim and ha 'e enough to eat is not
all the comfort required even by a
though many moth rs jip;ear to think so,
judging from the qua: cis of their little
ones. St. Lo::is I 'ej ublic.

in tht Woods.
A gi i.llemnn who recently went far into

the Maine woods to o..k a;i r his lands, on
coming to a lumbcrman'scamp thirty miles
from new here, va-- - sl.uc U wiih astonish-
ment and held up I,i , team involuntarily at
the edge of the o;i ning. The cause v.--

the strains of a parlor organ, pl.iyed in an
artistic manner, which came from r lit cam p.
His surprise was not lessened on meeting
at the camp door tl e organist und cook, a
handsome young lac y, as neat ar.u tidy as
a new pin, who looki d atlcr the house for
her father and his ;rev. Sue had taken
her organ into the voods tu "beguile he
drowsy hours' aud imke things more home-
like. As might le ex petted, the geutlemuu
found that camp "wi-- ahead'' oi tho not
enlivened by womai 's smile uud cheery
presence, nnii he thought he uever knew
before how much mus'c there isiuanoman.
It's the new order of things in camp life in
the Muitie woods. 1j w Journal.

A Giant Kinperor.
Maximinus, the ghmt Roman emperor,

could twist coins into corkscrews, powder
hard rocks between bis fingers and do other
seemingly imitossilile things. When angered
he often broke the j:.w of a horse or the
skull of an ox with his fist. His wife's
bracelet served him for a ring, and every
day he ate sixty pounds of meat and drank
an amphora of wine. St. Ixuis Republic.

Modem Education.
Here is the latest London board school

story. The buddiug ton of an undertaker
in Lambeth was asked by the inspector to
name the degrees of comparison of the word
"ill." With the paten, al Instinct full upon
him be at once replied, "Positive, 111; com-
parative, dead; auperla'Jve, buried!"

Catarrh in tie Euad.
Is undoubtedly a disease of the blood,
and as such only a reliable 'blood purifier
can effect a perfect cute. Uood'8 Sarsa-pari't- la

is the best blood-purifie- and it
has cured many severe cases of catarrh
It gives an appetite and builds up the
whole system.

Hood'B Pills act est ecially upon the
liver, rousing it from t rpidity to its na
tural duties, cure constipation and assist
dicestion.

Vhat the Hon. 9eor e O. Vest says in
regard to the superiority of the H rsch
berg's diamond and "spec;
taclet

"I am using glasses which I purchased
from Prof. Hirschberg and they are the
best I ever tried; it fiords me gtea
pleasure to recommend Prof. Hirschberg
as an excellent optician, and his glassei
arc simply unequalled in mv experience

G. G. Vest.'
These spectacles are f r sale by T. B

Tnomas acent for Rock IslanA

Frrs All fits stopped free by Dr.
Kline's Great Nerve Kestorer. No fits
after the first day's use. Marvelous
cures. Treatise and f2 trial bottle free to
fit cases. Send to Dr. Kline. 831 Arch
street, Philadelphia, Pa. For sale by all
druggists; call on fours.
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How's This I

We effer One Hundred Dollars Reward
for any caee of catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hill's Catarrh Cure.

F.J.Ohtney &Co , Props., Toledo O.
We the undersisned, hove known F.J.

Cheney for the last IS yesrs, aud believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligation made by their firm.
West & Truss, Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo, O.
Warding, Kinnan & Marvin, Whole-

sale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is tiben internally,

acting dirtcly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Price 75c
per bottle. Sold by all druggists. Testi-
monials free.

A Florida lady was spending the
summer in Maine, and one day hap-
pened to be with her children and
nurse in Portland. A policeman was
very polite to the lady and assisted
her and her children in getting across
a muddy street to a car. A few days
ago the the policeman received from
the lady's husband a letter of thanks
aud a check for $-- 5 ).

There are but 1W colored voters in
North Dakota, while Baltimore boasts
of 15,000.

Most spiders have eight eyes, al-
though some species have only six.

OLD AGE OF INDIANS.

Defying All Rules of Health They
Keep Well and Strong.

the Remarkable LonirevitT of the Indian
Race Kxplatncd. For Kvery Human 111
They nave Cure They Know Whereto
llnd the Roots, ITerhs and Barks that
will keep them In Good Health The Se-
cret Now Given to the World.

Indians are
long lived.

There art
many Kick-po- oa

now liv-
ing who have
trod parts of
this vast con-ti- ne

n t Ion g
before white
men ever set
his font on the

Laughing !og. soil of their
Jlge loo I rs. vast domain.

Tneir lives nave been spent w ith nature.
Born to good health, as the saying

goes, they keep it.
Think how they live, eat, sleep, travel

about, exposed toelimaticchantfes, pois-
onous night airs, damp sleeping places,
food half cooked, and eaten with utter

- disregard of all common rules of health.
Yet, look at them! Picture of health.
Chronic Rheumatism? Never. Mal-

aria and Chills? Very rarely. Indiges-
tion? Occasional symptoms perhaps,
but Chronic Dyspepsia, utterly unheard
of. While any of the numerous a mic-
tions of the liver, kidneys or
frequently found amon" the whites, ia
earely heard of among the Indians.

Why is it?
For centuries thee children of nature

have studied her ways. For centuries
they have known where to look in the
forest and field for a certain core for
the ills which arise from the disol:ed-ieno- e

of nature's laws. At the Erst sipn,
the first symptoms of sickness, they re-
sort to their "Sagwa" the most potent,
remedialcombination of roots an herbs
known to the Indiau or any other rc.c.

Acombiuation bo vnlua'ble that tho
learned professor of Physiological
Chemistry nt Vale college cvmmeiided
it, and could offer no suggestions.

Science surpassed by Indian craft!
Nature underiled by mineral poisons.
Indians are subject to i'ls or t..o

flesh, but they hnve - remedy for oil.
Kickapoo Indian Cough Cure breeks

up their colds and stops their coughs.
Kickapoo Indian Worm Killer keeps
their children free from these troubles;
and Kickapoo Indian Oil arrests croup,
allays paint heals bruises, and quickly
kills all pains; Kickapoo Indian Salve
beats, wounds, cuts, abrasions of the
skin, humors, ccr.ema, etc.

i nese remedies
are now sold by
every druggist in
the 'land, and their
beat proof of gen-ni- ne

worth is in the
fact that on their
merit solely thev
have achieved this
sale within a few
short years. Ask.
for them at the
Trading Post on
the Frontier, and

find themrou'll Go into Afraid of the Moon.
the fashionable
drug stores of New York City, and
these remedies of the Indians are to be
bought. Everywhere, high and low,
they have made friends by their intrin-si- c

value. Sold by Druggists and Dealers.

Kickapoo Indian Sagwa,
The Incomparable Liver, Stomach and
Blood Medicine. $1 per bottle; 6 for f&

Sold by Druggists and Dealer.

HUMPHREYS'
This Precious Ointment is the

triumph of Scientific Medicine.
Nothing has ever been produced to

equal or compare with it as a curatit
and healing application. It has been
used 40 years and always affords relief
and always gives satisfaction.

Cures Pilfs or Hemorrhoids - External
or Internal, Blind or Bleeding Itching and
Burning; Cracks or Fissure";; Fistula in Ano;
Worms of the Rectum. The relief is imme-
diate the cure certain.

WITCH HAZEL OIL
Cures Burns, Scalds a. xL Ulceration and

Contraction from Burns. The relief is instant.
Cures Ikm.s, Hot Tumors, Ulcere, Fis-

tulas, Old Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy
or Scald Head. It is infallible.

Cures Inflamed or Caked Breasts and
Sore Nipples. It is invaluable.
Price, 50 Cents. Trial size, it, Cents.

SoM kf Draufcu,ar lent mi ..d ncMpt a( prM

carnxis nn. ca 1 1 1 a 1 1 1 aiuua bc, nw toke.

THE PILE OINTMENT

uJ3 wis. aireei
I SM B t J - u ft,

UlSa KUY.KCE.W1S.

&W1SIBV EN,Wf . .,v

wrtten8 0boveftirhyniu-ti.il- . .

a - ion toft
iMUU MnntL. j

"Li 5sf.il full odor fjT too huaikmobtot
fori! T J fAMrl! BSTTU titx ia two Scf

,d PtR J D.00 C0. fci!watke. W!a.

VIFT'S SPECIFIC

FOR ren ovatinz the
entire system, eliminating
a'.l Poisons from the Blood,
"whether of scrcfu'ous or
malarial origin, this fr'p-aratio- n

has no equal. . .
ft EM

'Tor eighteen mcnths I had an
eating sire cn my tongue. I was
treated by test local fhysictan.;
but ebtaincd no relief; il:e sore
gradually rcw worse. finally
took S. S. .S"., and was entirety
cured afttr using a few boltles."

C. li. McLemopf.,
Henderson, J 'ex.

TREATISE on Blood
free.

and Skin

The Swift Specific Co.,
Atlanta. Ga.

SAVED!
LABOR, TIME, MONEY

BY. TJEIK3

ANTI-WASHBOAR- D

SOAP.
Tse it your own way.

It ie the bett Soap iLade
For V afh)L& Machine use.

MADF BY

WARKGCK & KAISTDK,

1KSUUA1XCE.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate--
AND

-- Insurance Agent--
Ferr'ti'. among other time-trie- d ana wei

knovs Flrt Insurance Coa panics be followuxg- -

' Royal Innroct Company, of Bngland.
(crjeBter r ire ma. compiny di j. i.

Baffalo German Ins Co., Boflilo, X. Y.
hochetter German Ins. Co., Rochester. S .
Cltlrena Inn. Co., of Pitbnrgh, Pa.
Son Fire Office. Lor don.
Union Ie?. Co., of Oaliforc;.
?ecnrity Inf. Co.. New Haven. Conn,

i.uettee Mcrfcactct Irn.Oo., Milwaukee, Wif
fterroaE irirt lua. Co.,of P)ria,I.l, I

OfDc Cor. 13th St., and Second Ave J

Established 1868.

"THE OLD RELIABLE."

IHAYIS & CLrAVELAND
OENF.r.AL

mm Mil
ReprtttDtire ovtr 40 Million Dollars

of Cash assets
Fire, Life, Tornado.

Accident, Marine,
Employer's Liability

1XSUKANCE.
Bonds ofl Suretyship.
OFFH B Room SI, Mitclie'.l iLynde's block:

Ct?gecure uur rates; they will mU're job.

J. M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurance Agent.
The old Fire and Time tried Companies

represented.

Losses Promptly Paid.
Batee as low as any reliable company ran afford,

Toot Patronage I noliclled.

BASKS.

THE MOLLNt.

STATE SAVINGS BANK.
Koline, 111.

Of&ce Coraar Fifteenth street and Third Are,

CAPITAL, $100,000.00.

Succeeds the Mnlise Savlnsc Banc. Ortrasiaed 18S

5 PerCEiT. 15TEEESI .AID S DEPOT
Organised ander State Laws.

Opea from 9 a. B. to S p m., and Wednesday and
Saturday night from? to 9pm

Pqbtsb Bammta, - - P real dent
B. A. Aisbwobth, - -
J. 7. HaatfcWAT. ... cashier

DIRBCTOB:
Forter 8k inner, W.W. Wells,
C. A. Rose, 1 . A. Aln worth,
Q. H. Edwards, W. H. Adams,
Andrew Friberg, F. Hemenway,

Uuam Darlinc.

Western InYestments

GUARANTEED

REAL ESTATE LOANS

made for private parties ia the garden

spot ef the west by the

Orchard State Hknk
ef ORCHARD, NEBRASKA.

I. W. DtBT, President.
J. 8. Daxt Caebier.

KKFERKNCE8.
Mitchell Lynde. Banker.
i. P. Boblason, Cashier Bock Island National

Bank.
O.C.Oarter,lI.D.
Henry Dart's Sons, Wholesale Grocer.

Oorrespuodsnce aolicited .

M JRirc cockkorseto

W'tf 1 JJP which is1p.cs?

Wliri M liS MERITS raclni
S .! I P mMiQ VAaHiflG Tilt il .(

tfcU

34P I

J. wsimrpp it
FAIRBANKS
R PUB

IS THE BEST FOR ElERY KOUSEHGLD Up
ALL GROCERS KEEP IT.

Efe-HO- N CHANGEABLE
23 PECTAC LL S

.

EYE GLASSES
PATENTED JULY2,srl885

J. B. ZIMMER,
THE-WEL- KNOWN

jjjERCBANT
and Leadtr in Styles and workmaueliip, has

FaLL STOCa ji Snitirgsand Oveicoa'ing.

3p Tll ar,d leave jenr order.
SriR Block Oppositk Hakpkr Hot sk:

CHOICEST MEATS

'

4
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0.mss 1 P
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CHICAGO

PROTECT YOUR

Tl urn
(V. E. cor. 7inTl uliv,-- ) s,
appointed T. H.Thi.mv U ,,!
Bla??e. and '!n f.V

ever nutria m ... . 'T
conci of tnt u,.. , j,.
.""""B a fair t'l

U)i-- e never ha- - tn rr,.n 1
irom me eyep. art rv, y ;a ,

I h p,nr t v. t
''Hf

with & new iiHir'n' ft.,..t. trfi'T. H. THOMAS bu n f i'.l
end invite ail to n!i.v'.'
of the FTeat f t,7over any and all other land examine the i:ipie at 1 fi

and optician. Kmc '..
No SuTjplieA,

r

"fAILQR,

AT- -

DeGEAR,
and Builder,

: : Rock Island.

.L'TTry our of SMOKED MEATS.;

H. Treman &; Sons,
All telephone orders promptly filled. Telephone Kd. 1103. 1700 Ttiri Lit.

AMERICAN HOUSE.
First-cla- ss Hotel and Restaurant, Market Square,

back of Thomas' drugstore.

LUNCH COUNTER IN CONNECTION.
tagfGood Rooms by day or night.

WM. GLASS, Proprietor.

A. BLACKBALL,
Vaanraetnrer of an kinds of

BOOTS AND SBOES
Goaf Fiae-fihoe- s a specialty. Rtoslrlnjdone neatly and promptly.

A & of yomr patronage respectrally acjclted.

1618 Second ATeno Rock Island, ID.

Established lEeO-lS- SS.

ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST.
Save money by buying your Crockery, Glassware, Cu-
tlery, Tinware, Woodware, and Brashes, at tte Old and
Reliable 5 and 10 Cents Store.

MRS. C. MITSCH'S, 1314 Third Ave.

B. F.
Contractor

Office ud Shop Comer ScTentoeath 8tand Seventh Arenae,

crt.7Z

ruction

oirloritj

Peddlem

brand

VAJI klads of carpenter work a specialty. Plana and eeUmaU for all kinds of tull&P
furnished on application.

SE1YERS & ANDERSON.

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds ot Carpenter Work Done.

Qaaeral obbing doco'on short notice and smtiaractlOD guaranteed.

Ofic mm Shmm 71 TwUth Stri. BOCK ifLAHB.


